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REPUBLICANS SPLIT AGAlNv

Charlottesville, Sept. 14.The Re¬

publicans of the Seventh Congression-
al district met here today in two con¬

ventions, both held in trie same hali,
at the same time, each of the two fac¬
tions naming a ehalnnaa and seers

tary, who conducted their respective
C mventions from the same platform.

C. If. Gibbons, of Winchester, was

eleeted chairman and E. D. Ott, of
Harrisonburg, secretary of one con¬

vention, and B B Bowman, of Shen¬
andoah, was elected chaiiman of thc
other c< nvention. Neither contention
recognized the existence of the other.
The convention presided over by

B wraan nominated John Paul, ol
Harrisonburg, for Congress, and the
c>nveDtion presided over by Gib:
n >minated H. S. Lupton, of Frederick
county, for Congress.
The republican hosts gathered in

the court house at I o'clock and ic
less than twenty minutes the whole
thing was over. Mayor Hayden, of
Charlottesville, was expected to be

preseDt and address the meeting, tut
tie never appeared: at any rate no¬

body heard anything of him. Proba¬

bly he was waiting for the uproar to
subside.
As to the happenings of the day:

The regular district chairman. L. ll-

Zirkle, of Shenandoah, wa> absent,
and thereupon the district committee
Cilled upon one of their number, \V
B. Gentry, of Green county, to pie-
side. Mr. Gentry called the hou>
order and Col. C. M. Gibbons, of

Winchester, was made chairman, arith
S. G. Allen, of Front Royal, secre¬

tary.
At this juncture Huch C. Lopfc n

was nominated by that portion of the
party with which the Acker-Kee/.1e-< >tt
faction in Rockingham and the Davis-
Hoffman-French faction in Shenan¬
doah are identified.
At the same time that the above pro¬

ceedings started the other portion of
the party, known in Rockingham as

the Lewis-Hammer-Paul faction or

the Hammer Anti-Organization forces,
and the Logan Hutcheson-Bowman
faction, of Shenandoah, known as
the Organization, also trot in action.
While Mr. Gentry was calling tie
the house to order, Mr. B. B. Bow¬
man, of Shenandoah, also called the
house to order..Neither got the or¬

der which they called long and loud
for.
Both sides went throueh the form of

a convention amidst noise and con-

fussion IndeecriablO. Everybody in
the hall stood up. And as each chair¬
man rapped for order the delegates on
each side tried to drown out the other
There were hoots, cries and waving

of hands and a variety, on demon¬
strations all caYu'ated to mike for
anything but harmony in that GraDd-
Old-Party of Federal Office Seekers.

In the midst of the confussion Post¬
master Keezel, of Harrisonburg, could
b<* seen standing: on top of a table
nominating in a loud voice the Honor¬
able Hugh C. Lupton, of Winchester;
and in an equally loud voice o fieri rg
the names of the sta'e committee mr r.

The two presiding officers of the two
conventions stood on the same plat¬
form within a few feet of each othei
and presided. No wonder that cac1
side got the idea that the other side
bid been licked to a finish.
On the Lupton side EL D. Ott wa-

made chairman of the Congressional
Committee, with the following mem¬

bers of the State Committee: T. J.
Berry, M. H. Harrison, W. B. Gen¬
try, M. S. Bowman and \V. J. Car¬
ley
On the Paul side L. Harper Zirkle

was elected Chairman of the Con¬
gressional committee and the follow¬
ing were chosen for the State Com-
in ttee: T. J. Berry, A. P. Funk
h >user, Hunter N. Kern, J. L. Bor¬
den, and James L. Humbert.
The Lupton convention finished its

business and left the ball, having du¬
ly adjourned and this it was that pro
bably started the report that tie
Acker-Keezel fraction had bolted and
gone to the hotel to hold another con¬
vention. It appears that the conven¬
tions were held amidst sueh di Border
that members of the other convention
did not know what was going on.

The Lupton f' rees had A\ 1-2 un¬

contested delegates as follows: Page
8; Gre*m, ri: Madison. .">: vVarren, 2:
Rippanannt>ck, 1 1-2; Clarke, I; Fred¬
erick, f>; Albemarle, 2.
The Paul forces had 7 12 un con-

t«ted delegates as follows; City of
Winchester, 6; Rappahannock, 1-2;.
Charlottesville, 1.

All 48 delegates from Shenandoah
aid Rockinghan were contested.

Jones May opcose Martin.
Norfolk, Va., S.-p'. H..It waa stat¬

ed here tonight among those who are

heading the Democratic insurgency,
which has arisen in strength to over¬

throw machine politics in the city.
Congressional district and State, as
w^ll as to champion reforms in gover¬
nment, that Willi tni A. Jones, repn-
smtative in Congress from the First
Vir£inia district, would oppose Th un-

an S Martin for the United States
8enat? when the Senator comes ap for
re-election.
The Insurgents are in a humor to

Wige a bitter warfare on the estab¬
lished party powers. Congressman
Jones was at Old Point Comfort today
but left there this afternoon for ac
unknown destination.
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MOSBY'S MEN ASSEMBLE

Herodon, Sept. H..Nearly an even

huuared survivors of the Forty third
Battalion of Calvary, better known
to history as "Mosby's Men', answer¬

ed the roll call on the sixteenth an¬

nual reunion ot the command at this

place yesterday, lt wai estimated that

about 180 veterans of the lightC »m-

panies of Colonel Mosby, who made

guerilla wu rf are famous, are living,
and l>efore the reunion ended in the
af i rooon with a big oratorical rally in

Darlington's woods, east of Herndon.
96 members, of Ihe State of Virginia
and from Washington and Baltimore,
and several thousand loyal sons aud

pretty daughters of the Old Dominion
attended the meeting.
Theoas poignant regret of Hm re-

ualon was that developed through the
failure of Colonel M raby BO attend.

Many of his boys had hoped that he

w mid this time participate in the

celebration, b it he adhered to his un¬

broken custom of 1"> years in not at¬

tending the gatherings of hi j own

m n.

OffloereOfthe ensuingr year were

sd as follows: Col. Wm. H. chap¬
man, of Richmond, commander; W.
B Palmer, of Richmond, first lieu¬
tenant commander: Lieutenant lloyd
Smith, of Mineral, Va., sargeant.
Mijor Edward Shacklott, of Dela-

plaine, adjutant secretary and treas¬

urer. R°v. F. A. Strother, ot Fair¬
fax, chaplain.
At the invitation of the Mayor and

Council of Manassas the next annual
meeting will be held at that place.
At the grove Major Stevens, of

Herndon, delivered an address nf wel-
aome, to whieh T. R. Bryan, of Rich¬
mond, son of one of Mosby's men,

responded. Eloquent addresses were

made by Representive CC. Corlin.
of Alexandria, and Major Robert W.
Hunter, of Winchester, while Polk
Miller, of Richmond, told negro
stories. Miss Edna Moore sang. Then
the veterans assembled under the trees

f >r a parting prayer by Rev. L. R.
Mason, of Richmond.
The proposition for B monument

to Col Mosby and his me.i was not
broached. When survivors of the
c munumi were asked about it they

that such a movement b
several years ago, but Colonel Mosby
threw cold water upon it by saying ne

I thought it improper to erect such a

monument during his life.
Only once in the history of these

celebrations has he attended, and
i' was during the first reunion at

Alexandria. 16 years ago.
General Baron Von BdaSBOW is pro¬

bably the only survivor of Moeby*l
command who Jives in a foreign land,
and he sent ^ cablegram.
The Baron served throughout the

Franco-Prussian War. became head
of an army of division and finally
commanded t'.e entire German Cav¬
alry Corps, and later served in the
council of the Empire.
Herndon was gaily decorated with

Confederate tla^s minjled with the
stars and stripes in honor of their
guests.

Explosion On North Dakota.
Newport News, Va., Sept. !)..That

it was ntcessary to sacrifice the lives
of the three men who died following
the explosion on board the battleship
North Dakota Yesterday in order to
save the ship from destruction from
an explosion of the magazines, was

the testimony of several of the mem-

bars of the crew before the naval
board of inquiry which convened on

board the hospital ship Solace this
morning.
Thf witnesses comprised all of the

injured who were able to testify. All
declared that in their belief that men

were not killed bv fire, but were

d owned. The victims were overcor e

by fumes and gases, they *aid, and
ience were unabie to save themselves
eben the room was il Hided

Dynamiters Still Busy.
Loray, Va., s*pt. 12 .Pillowing

the blowing up etvera] day ago of the
tollgate on the New Market and Spar¬
ryville turnpike, in the suburbs o/Lo¬
ray, and the sending of theatening let-
t't-stothe keeper of tho gate, afr.
H:ram Holmes, dynamite hts been
used on the iron bridge across the
pike about four mies east of Luray.
The bridge was bjilt a short tims

ago by Baily Bros , of Luray.- who
not long since bought that petion of
the thoroughfare, which is the princi¬
pal one from Eastern Virgiria to the
Shenandoah Valley.

A Man Of Iron Nerve.
Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are never fourd where Sto¬
mach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowell are
out of order. Il you want these qual¬
ities and the BUOOSSS t'ney bring-, use

Dr. King's New Life Pills, the match¬
less regulators, for kt en brain anti
str. n; body. 2pe at Sehmi t's Drug

e.

Li h*r 9s i j m g s rn of ll Mi¬

ry balyer, of Niealetvllle, Bootie 'in-

t\, u;js killid by ligateii»s;«8alurdes I
in a bul Idiog where he and two other
boys went for theiler. The balding
cau-ht lire au 1 was d* lr i\ d, aud
but for Balyer*! oompenlo is his b >dy
would bare been ereaaeted After run¬

ning from th-building they returned!
and Carried the body of their cora-

[panion out, although the flames were
fa^t consuming the building, in which
a quantity of hav **as stoked.

The Gratitude of tiddly Pennie ,

Goe» out to whatever helps give,
them ease, comfort and strength. Fo-
1 jy Kidney Pills cure kidney and blad¬
der diseases pron olly, and give com¬
fy t and re'ief to elderly people.
Schmitt's Drug Sto~p.

Reports of the can .ass of all banks
in Virginia, received at the Treasury
lu Washington, show that on June 30
there were 374 state and national
! a .ks in the Old Dominion, with ag¬
gregate capital of 126.100,000; sur¬

plus and other profits, 119,500,000;
deposits of $119,1000,000, and aggre-1
g ite assets of *LH)5,000,OoO.

Safe Medicine For Child'en
Foley's Honey and Tar is a safe

and effecrive medicine for children ss
it does not contain opiates or harm-
ful drue. Get only the genuine Ko- '

ley's Honey and Tar io the yellow
package. Schmitt's Drug Store.

I

MAURE.RTOWN.
Keyser and granddaughter

Minnie Strickler, visited in Mt. Jack¬
son last week.
Mrs. Rhoda Martel aft<jr ¦ visit of

several weeks with Miss Mary Eel'.er
returned lo Washington last Thurs¬
day.

B, W« Hedrick, of Dayton, son of

G. W. Hedrick proprietor of Maurer-
town Roller Mills visited his father
for a few days last await.
William Pifer went to Winchester

Monday ty have his eye examined by
Dr. Hunter McGuire.
J. B. Clem, Jr. one of our merchants

returned from New York on Monda)
where he went to purchase his fall
and winter stock of gooda.
Mrs. Geo. W. Shiver, of Richmond

arrived here tm Tuesday and is visit¬
ing her brother-in-law, Dr. D. L
Shaver.
The Quality Music House Maurer-

town is about competed. They wilt
be able to get into it next week.

On last Saturday the loth Sarah
Bausermau's children and grand
children gave her a surprise in the waj
of a birthday dinner. It was her
85th birthday anniversary. She bas
eight grand children and four great
grand children, and is active at her
age, as many women at forty-five, bbl
is the wittow of thc Ute Noah Bans. -

man who was the pioneer merchant ol
our place, and is held in high esteem
and affectionate regard by every one.

Mrs.'.George Strickler, of Brunei c,

brought the body of her SOU John her -

Wednesday, aged 2 years and 8
months. He was laid *o rest in the
Valley Pike church yard.

TOMS BROOK.
B. F. Kiser died athis home, two

miles east of this place, Sept. 5th,
after an iJleness of several days. He

wai about 68 years of age. His re¬

in jins were taken to Pennsylvania f>»r
burial, tie is survived !>y his aldow.
Mrs 8. i>. Milev and daughter,

Miss M >nnie, attended the home com-

i ig at Bbepherdetown last week
Mr. Harry Miller, of Bftraeb

was the guest of his parents, afr. aad
Mrs. S. L. Miller last w. ..

Mrs. Annie Holtel, of Washington
.peet a fe* devi visiting relatives in
this neighborhood.
Mri. {Jamel Wolf and son, Paul.

a-v visiting relativei at Ifoaataia
Falls.

James Borden, left this week for
Me-'cersburg, Pa., were he will attend
school.
The High School opened Monday

w.t.. a large attendance.
A number of our citizens ail

court in Woodstock last Monday.

STRASBURG.
Mr. and Mrs. lt. F. Woolf left this

afternoon for an extended western

trip.
Miss Sarah Melton returned today

from a visit in Madison.
Messrs. Morris Smith, Earl Keieter

and Edwin Smith hu.e returned to
Roanoke College.
Mrs. W. S. Xicklen and son. R ta-

<ell, and daughter, Sarah, sp ni Wed¬
nesday in Winchester.

Rev. J. W. Smith, of Bloom, was

in town today.
Mr. J. H. Hepner. who rec ie veil the

High School scholarship at Washing¬
ton & Lee, left Wednesday for Lex¬
ington.
Miss Mary Stonaker bas returned

after several weeks ipeat at her for¬
mer home ai Warrensville.
M'-s liva Campoell is spending a

week with her sister, Mrs Ash. in
Front Royal.

-s Roth McInturiT is visiting in
Washington.
Mrs. H. K. Miller and children are

at Cedar Creek.
Miss Virginia Funk is in Front

Royal, looking after entering a bus¬
iness school there.

Misses Suh'p and Minnie Ellis are

visiting at Staunton and Hot Springs.
The public school opened Mon¬

day wiih a good enrollment of schol¬
ars.

Miss Constance Sn um is at th-"*
home of her father: Mr. J. W. Saum.

Mr. S. L. Burges is on a trip
through the west with his uncle Mr.
W. S. Nicklin, of Alexandria.

M'-ssrs. H. C. Burgess and Son
have the frame up for the dwelling of
Mr. B. F. Long.

LANTZ MILLS.
The dry weather has forced a pre¬

mature ripening of the corn and as a

result com cutting has begun in
earnest after which the ground can be

put in shape for seeding long before
any fallow ground can be put in con¬

dition.
Miss Katie Clinedinst ll in very

fppble health with very little chance
to improve, we ane sorry to say.
Miss Lula Lindamood has been on

the sick list for several days.
Little Harry Smith, of Toms Brook

anent several days last week with bis
father at the mill.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wolverton

went to Charles Town, Wednesday to
spend several days with Mr. Jacob
Coffman.
All who are interested in our school

at this place are requested to meet at
the school house at 1 p. m. Saturday,
September 2Ith for the purpose of
cleaning up the grounds. Bring your
old axes, pick* fte.
At night there will he a festival

held on the school grounds. Proceeds
t) be used in fixing up things in and
about the scho »1 boase.
Mr. and Mrs R. S. Tysinger spent

several days last of the week in and
around Lost Cit v.

Died of Diphtheria.
Mt Solon, Va , Sept. 13..Andrew

Hottle, the 7-year-old son of William
Mottle, died here today at 2 o'clock
from diphtheria, after an Illness of
four or five days The othe- Bottle
boy, who is down with the same dis¬
ease, is reported to be better and it
i<* t'.iought he wii recover. He is about
fifteen years old. A strict quarantine
H mamta'ned to prevent the spread
of the disease. The funeral) of little
Andrew will be held tomorroe after- '

aeon at J o'clock '

Pink Barbour Must Die.
The court of Appeali which lila

session in Staunton, last Thursday
ised a writ of error in the ca«e of

Pink Barbour who murdered Jae
Leela Harrisonburg on July 4th.
Tbs unfortunate Barbour will be put
to death in Richmond nost Friday the
13rd.

EU ction Ordered tor Dec. 13th.
Judge T. W. Borrieoo ordered a

local option election to be held I D I .

-. rial district. Shenandoah co .il¬

ly, Tuesday, December 1.1th.

Found Hiding in Cave,
BlaeMd, W. Va., Sept. 12 -Wil¬

liam Blenkenship. WBO shot and kill¬
ed Dr. Wayne Belfield, km of "Devil
ABS*'1 Hatfield, ol the notorious fam¬
ily of feudists, was captured t« day
hiding In I eave.

A posse armed with Wind
rifles surrounded the biding pls<
the desperado, bt-nt on taking him,
d'ad or alive. Bleakeniblp'l fat]
appeared at the mouth of the cave ai d

promised to turn his son over to Hie
authorities If no hann was done him.
The leader promised that ibe law

Bhould take its course, r.nd B'enken-
shlpwai hurried iway to Williamson,
where he \-.\ nt>w in jail.
A heavy guard is being kyptover

the {ail, for fear friends of Di. Bat*
field aiay attempt lo med ibaaetj
justice upon the BCCUSOd man.

Blenkenship, abo is n youi mum
had been hiding in the e-jve. which is
Bear the scene of the murd rr, tor a

week.

Pira of supposed Incendiary o
at midnight Wednesday night d- -

ed the barn together with al! the con-

tents sad 3,001 feet of lumber be'ong-
lng lo Mrs. Frank P. Hensley, at
Rainbow, lo Baal Rockingham conn*
ty. A surry, two buggies, Beti of har¬
ness and farming implements, all val¬
ued at 11,200, were also burned. The
Insurance is i lire. Bensley
la the widow of Freok Bensley, ano

ihol and killed in November,
1900, by Thomas Lain, now serving a

lew ar sentence in the state peniten¬
tiary.

Tremendous Apple Crop.
wv - o, Pi., Sept. ll.The

fruity i i of Franklin county de-
aol t" -ht. pi ess than tl 61 per

barrel for Ihleeeason'i apple crop
The crop is large.

Forest Ores an reported t<» have
broken out afresh ba Ba

- de of the Yellowstone Park
on the b ral irs ol ti) i W< il

Calli.: fallen in
that region, which is lurrouaded by
bi ivy limber.

Solicitude for the Unborn.
N. a .'. new mai <nse

law provide! that applicants must

have witnesses to Ute truth of their
declarations, and they must .-how 'hat
they an- nd epileptic and have never

been Inmates of an almshouse or In¬
sane asylum. Such solicitude for the
unborn ll 'her admirable.

Wedding Note.
A grain of rice which 1 in a

brid* len yeera ago has j |
caused h»-r death. How very fortu¬
nate for the bride that her wen-mean-
Ing friends didn't throw old shoes.

Heredity.
Mrs. Peevish sayi thar she never

lad tbs power of heredity until
she noticed bow the baby kept her
waling on lt whenever its father
didn't keep her waiting on him.

Children C ry
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Shenandoah Valley Agricultural.
Society Fair, Winchester.

Va., Sept. 20-22nd,
1910.

Account this occasion Southern
Kailway will sell on Sept. 19, 80, 2',
22, greatly reduced round trip fairs
from points in Willey of Virgil ia to

Winchester, Ve . final limit to return
Sept 22nd. UOnsult Agents or write
L S. Brown, (i. A.. To.". l.'.thSt. N. \V.
Wash. I). C. for particular-.

NOTICE.
I have eloeed up my blacksmith

iy notify all to c ti e

forward and sett'e their SOCSOOte.
S p. 16 lt pd. Jas. K. Ettftty.

PE.ARS.
I will again supply the trade with

nice j>ears at .j<>c per bushel, orders
booked at any time. Fears deliver d
tj Woodstock at above price. Notice
will bl given later as lo date of de¬
livery

a>.\ a. Buri,
Mutual Thone. Woodltocki

8ep. 16- tf. R. F. l) No. l».

Lumber for Sale.
I am prepared to fill bills for all

kinds of lumber, including frame and
inch lumber, at moderate Briese.

Et f. imo an,
Sept 10.3 mo. pd. Jerome, Va

Corn and Oats.
Will have car of corn and oats in

a few days. Special juices in large
lots from car.

H. 3. CHAPMAN A CO.
Sept. lf»- 2t.

Apples Wanted.
Ws are in the market for Fall and

Wiatt* apples. See us 0* fore selling.
H. H. CH ATMAN & CO.

Sspt. l'i 4w.

Cider Mill.
My elder mil will run every Tues¬

day. Wadaicdey end Thursday, for
tho present. Watch for furber no¬
tice. Barrels for sale.

Aug. 12.tf ISAAC BARRIS.
A. ¦

A CARD.
I tike this method of informing my

da and the public that I have

regained my health aunVe-ntly to at¬

tend to practice, in town (or country,'
night or day. J
42*4 \ D. D. Carte*, M. D.

Don't Forget

CULLER'SFurniture Store
I am especialy Pleased with the

nice large stocli and SPECIAL Low
Prices offered for next* 2 weeks

Dining Thai rs
d up

Pine Extention Table

Best Stock in the Valley at the

lowest prices ever offered on

everything in the furniture

GUNN
Sectional r3ook<aSC
Has all tire
appearance
of a solid li¬
brary case; I
are no unsightly
iron bands. The
doors are oper¬
ated upon ro'
ler bearings and
are non-binding
and quickly re¬

moved for cleaning.
Finished in any color to

SJit surroundings.
Start today with one or

more sections and when ne¬

cessity demands it more sec¬

tions may be added. A Gunn
Library is always complete,
yet unfinished.

Let us explain the many

possibilities with the Gunn
System.

CDCMAI Wewill have ina few days a complete line ol
crtblAL Carpet and wall Paper. Remember 1 will nave

knock out prices on WALL PAPER. Eve rybody come ina!
wants good bargains.

S. H.CULLER "Thc Furn iture Man"
WOODSTOCK, VA.

a- . ~


